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CZAR'S' CONDITION IS WORSE

Members of the Family Hastening Home

from the Trench Capital.

ALARMING REPORTS FROM ST , PETEF.SBURG

Symptom * of iJcncral Dnbllltj and Woak-

ucsi
-

of Iho Heart Mori : Pronounced
Journey to Corfu Thought to-

He Too D-

ST.. rETEIlSDUna , Oct. IS. It Is an-

nounced
¬

hero that the condition of the czar
has perceptibly changed for the worse. It is
added that his symptoms of general debility
and weakness of the heart are more pro ¬

nounced. '
It Is announced that tlio czar's physicians

have given up the Idea of having him taken
to Corfu.

Grand Dukes Serglus and Paul , brothers of
the czar, started for Llvldla today.-

An
.

official dispatch Indicating the sudden
Gravity ot the czar's condition was tent to-

Darmstadt yesterday and a reply -was re-

ceived
¬

today saying that Iho Grand Duke ot-

HCSEO Darmstadt and the Grand Duchess
Serglus , his Bister , had started for St. Peters ¬

burg.
The news from Llvldla has caused conster-

nation
¬

In St. Petersburg and there Is a gen-

eral
¬

feeling that the end may bo expected any
day. Consequently great anxiety IB- expert
enced regarding the consequences ot the
czar's sudden demise.

LONDON , Oct. IS. The report that the
czar's health has changed rapidly for the
worse has caused n sensation here , especially
In view of the previous reports whlcli have
led people to believe that heas In no 1m
mediate danger. It Is now concluded that
there Is little doubt that a decided change
for the worse has taken place , and that the
czar may be in a more dangerous state than
the most alarming reports have hitherto
elated.

The anxiety regarding the health of the
czar was Increased today by the reception
of a dispatch from St. Petersburg distinctly
announcing that the condition of the czar
lias perceptibly changed for the worse , anil-
pcoplo are trying to read between the lines
of the olllclal bulletin , published by the Oil !

clal Messenger of St , Petersburg , on TUBS
clay last , many Interpreting the announce
tncnt on that day to mean that the czar Is
unable to bear the Journey to Corfu.

The Official Messenger , aa already cabled
on Tuesday last , In a special edition , pub
llshed the following bulletin , which was
elgned by President K. S. Lej-den , Zaclmrln-
Popou and Deljainlnoff , the "Physicians In
Attendance on the Czar. "

"After consultation , we find that the dlscas-
of the kidneys Rhows no Improvement. HI-

majesty's strength has diminished , but th
physicians In attendance hope that the ell
mate of the south coast of the Crimea wll
have a beneficial effect upon the health of the
czar. "

It will readily bo seen that an unfavorable
Interpretation can easily be made by the
nbovo bulletin , and that It Is not astonish-
ing that It has given rise to additional re-
ports of an alarming nature In spite of the
fact that every preparation has been mad
to receive his majesty at Corfu.-

A
.

correspondent of the Itrltlsh Medico
Journal , telegraphing from Llvlilla yester-
day evening , says that he has seen twoo
the czar's physicians. The corresponded
acids : "Thero Is no less cause for anxiety
than there was a fortnight since , although
the czar suffers less from vomiting and
headache. Ills Immediate removal from
Llvldla would ho beneficial In ono sense , bu
the czar's weakness Increases. "

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. IS. Dr. George Von
Schmidt , the German traveler , claiming tc
have Inside advice * by mall as to the situa-
tion In Itussla. said today that he had Jus
received another cryptograph letter directly
from St. Petersburg Indicating an upheava
when the czar d'es. The student party
nnd the army and the clergy are honey-
combed with a conspiracy to set aside thi-
czarewltch and place Prince George on tl
throne In spIW * of the czar's personal wishes
The czar Is crazed with !ear and dares no
employ ItUBsian physicians for fear they an
connected with ths conspiracy.-

PAItIS
.

, Oct. IS. The statement that th
condition of the czar has changed uuex-
pectodly for the worse is confirmed by re-
ports to the same effect that reached thl
city. Grand Uuko Vladimir , oldest brothc
of the czar , nnd the Grand Dulco Alexis , thi
Russian high admiral , second brother of th
czar , leave Paris for St. Petersburg tonight.

DBnLIN" . Oct. IS. The Cologne Gazett
has a dispatch from St. Petersburg statlni
that the czar appears to be dying. All th
members of the Imperial family are cnrou
to Llvidla , where his majesty is sojourning.
It Is reported that after the reception of th
Prlnccus Allx , the czarowltz's betrothed
Into the orthodox church , "a quiet wtddln ,

will follow. The marriage will take plac.
In Llvidla before November L'O , on whlclday Iho great fasts of the church begin
The formal appointment of the czarowit-
as regent Ishourly expected.

It la persistently stated that Pobledones-
zcff resigned the procuratorshlp of the hoi
tynod a. fteek ago , but that his reslgnatlo
was not accepted ,

ST. rUTEIESUUHG , Oct. 18. A bullct
Issued at T o'clock states there Is no changi
In the condition of the czar ,

lli > | ) p * 1-urct-jnoM Al-o ,VII

LONDON , Oct. IS. T. A. Martin , the Lon-
don

¬

agent of the ameer of Afghanistan for
the past nlno years , In an Interview this
afternoon with a representative of tlie Asso-
ciated

¬

press In regunl to the situation of
affairs at Cahul , said : "If the ameer knew
that his death was near and that the livesot the Europeans at Cahul would bo In dan-
ger

¬

, ho would take every step possible in
order to insure their safety. I hope to hear
of the arrival of the Europeans In India atany moment. Afghanistan has Immensely
changed under the rule ot the ameer , and the
Urltlsh are more liked there than formerly.
I know the, ameer told mo thu whole feeling
of the Inhabitants of Afghanistan -was
against Ilussla , and the ameer discouraged
trade- with Russia In ovdry possible -way. "

Amour' * Itcporteil Ovath.NoL Coitllrincd.-
SIMLA

.

, Oct. 18. The Indian government
docs not confirm the announcement made by-
a newspaper of Lahore that the omccr of

' Afghanistan Is dead-
.It

.
Is believed In government circles that

the ameer Ia dead , although , no olllclal con ¬
firmation of the report has been received. In
view of this reported death of the ameer, the
situation ut Cabul is considered to be seri ¬
ous. Nothing has been heard of Engineer
I'lno or the other Europeans at Cabul fer-
n number ot days past-

.I.uruliiK

.

to Spi3.ik KuvsUn.-
BT.

.

. PKTEKSllUnG , Oct. IB. The Ofllclal
Messenger announces that Princess Allx of-

Hesse, the Intended wife ot the czarowltz.
has TtiuOo- excellent progress In ihn Russian
language , which she has studied assiduously
tn England and Gernauy. The- princess has
made-equal progreEa in the study of the hli-
tory doctrlno and liturgy ot the. orthodox
church.

Hypt Ilin Simnb'liiKIllork. .
PARIS , Oct. IS. The Slcclo , In nrv article

dlscustlng tlie eastern war , says France can-
r.ot

-
dlEcties ( lie Corcan question while the

Ilrlllali hold l ypt , the gntc ot Asia , 1C Im-
portant

¬

occurrences takopl.icu in Iho call
negotiations between the poweia regarding
them must be prerc l d by pourpailera look-
In

-
t; to tlio evacuation tit Egypt by England.-

I'romintHH

.

t'rclulu lit.
ROME , Oct. lS.-Cirdlnal; Pcrslco. sctrc-

tary
-

general of tlio propaganda and titular
RrolibUtiop ol DimatU , Is critically III , He
has wily recently returned from a holiday
trip to Paris. __

< ii'i > r.il lloutli * * Uiiualitcr Married
LONDON , Oct. IS , Thousand * ot Salva-

UonlsU
-

gathered at the Salvation Army

O

"barracks" this morning to witness the mar-
riage

¬

of Miss Lucy Dooth , daughter of Gen-

eril
-

Uooth of the Salvation Army , to Colonel
Hembcrg , a Swedish member of the army.-
It

.
Is. the- Intention r f the couple to go to

India , and engage In missionary wor-

k.nusiNTii

.

: > THU

Newly Orgnnlinl Jnfnntry llnttnllona Itc-
cctvo

-
Tlmlr Colors.-

UKIIIIN"
.

, Oct. IS. The ceremony of pre-

senting
¬

the 132 flaes destined for the rc-

ently
-

organized four battalions ot Infantry
? clmentB was performed In the presence ot-
mperor William today In front of Frederick

he Oreal's ulatue on the Unter den Linden.-
Is

.
majesty later presented the Hags to the

omniamlerB of the respective battalions and
ddrcsscd the officers present , alluded to the
chleyements of the Herman army In 1871-
nd called on the commander : to remain
oyal unto death nnd render unconditional
bedlcnco -< o their wnr lord against his ex-
irnal

-
and Internal enemies.

The emperor referred to the fact that to-
ay

-
Is the anniversary of the birth of his

ather , Frederick III , and also of the last
reat ceremony of blessing- the flags In 1SG1.
His majesty concluded : "May the Most

Ugh , who has hitherto watched over the
rmy , remain with It. And may my royal
orefathers look down protectlngly upon the
ew colors. With God for king and father-

ant ) ."
Field Marshal General Von Blumenthal-

eplled to the emperor's speech on behalf of-

ho army , thanking him and assuring his
lajesty ot the unswerving loyalty of the
roops.

Then the troops , -which were Joined by the
tireo eldest of the Imperial princes , marched
ast the emperor In parade order.
The omperesa of Germany and the king of-

enla witnessed this Interesting ceremony
rom a balcony ot tha palace opposite the
esldence ot the emperor's grandfather , AVIl
lam I. The altar In the front of the monu-
nent

-
ot Frederick the Great was decorated

,'ltli flowers and flanked by guns and drums.
The famous "emperor's weather" failed to-

irovall today , and during the ceremony the
Irst snow of the season in Berlin , accompa-
iled

-
by a drizzling rain , began td fall. Not

flthstandlns the Inclement .weather Immense
rowda wcro en the streets. Thousands of-
trangers were in the crowds and It was re-
narked

-
they applauded louder and more fre-

quently
¬

than the residents of the city.
Stands had been erected opposite the monu-

nent
-

, and these were crowded by members
f the. aristocracy , diplomats and army off-

icers
¬

, among the latter being numerous gen-
rals

-
, The emperor was the picture ol-

lealth , but he was suffering from a sllghl-
loarsoncss and his voice could not bo heart
wenty yards away. Emperor William was

on horseback throughout the ceremony. He-
vore the uniform of the Infantry guard and

a gray Holicnzollern hat.-
At

.
5 "o'clock a luncheon was served In the

new palace , at which 400 covers were laid
n addition to the emperor and empress , there
vero present the king of Scrvla , a number
f German princes and many high dignitaries

The emperor offered a cordial toast to the
army , referring to the special significance
of the nay. Hla majesty then conferred the
decoration of the Order of the Black Eagle on
King Alexander-

.ItrrHvril

.

ivltli Much t'rromony
POTSDAM , Oct. 18 , Alexander , the' 1-

8yearold
-

king of Servln , arrived here last
evening from Budapest on a visit to Em-
peror

¬

William , Great preparations had been
made for his reception , and It was generally
understood that his visit had political signifi-
cance.

¬

. The railway station was beautifully
decorated nnd a guard of honor wns drawn
up on the rlatlonn. The party which re-
ceived

¬

the young king was a brilliant one
The emperor greeted the king most cordially
and after an inspection of the guard of honor
Jielr majesties drove to the palace , escorted
jy the guarel. A sratul gala dinner was given
at the new palace ,

The emperor proposed the health ot King
Alexander. The latter , speaking In German
thanked Emperor William for the cordiality
of his reception and said he hoped that the
friendly relations between Servlaj and Ger-
many would bo further strengthened.

" ! loy! John" Will fr.iy for Mm fur.S-
T.

.
. PETERSBUHQ , Oct. IS. The famous

I'ero Ivan ot Cronstadt , otherwise known as
Holy John of Cronstndt , who is universally
revered by the Russian people , and who 1

often called to the bedside ot persons danger-
ously 111 to pray for their recovery , 1m
started for Llvadla to pray tor the recovery
ot the czar-

.I'rofrrtilltiB
.

> p'inlxli Newspapers.-
MADRID.

.

. Oct. 18. Quosn Regent Chris
tlnna has Instructed the government to pros-
ecute the proprietors and managers of sev-
eral Catholic papers which asserted she hat
caused the king to bo enrolled as a Free
Mason.

1'orelcti Notes.
The German cruiser Marc has arrived a

TIcn-Tsln.
Colombia Is strengthening her garrison a-

Bocas del Toro.
Cabinet troubles duo to jealousy nre re-

ported In Servla.
Vice President Stevenson spoke to a largi

crowd at Danville , III ,

iSpatn has opened negotiations for a com
merctal treaty with Japan.

Guatemala is giving Important army com
munds to American citizens.-

Tlio
.

llrst sr.ow of the season fell in scvera
districts In Germany yesterday.

Premier Crlspl tendered Scnor Castellar
the Spanish republican leader , a dinner.-

A
.

cydono has leveled 700 houses In San
Domingo and damaged the cotton crop In-
Hnyll. .

A conspiracy has been unearthed In Cara-
cas In which prominent army men are Im-

plicated. .

The Spanish government will subsidize
line of steamers from Spanish ports to Chin
and Japan.l-

il.
.

. do Biirbctte , prime minister of Belgium
is expected to resign. M. Bernardt , his pre-
decessor , will probably succeed him.

Adams and Spencer , two Americans I

Bellm prison In Mexico , had a light wit
knives , and Adams, will probably die.

Jorge Nunez ol Guatemala Is tryingt
precipitate a war with Mexico. He boast
that ho can raise an. army of 100,000 men.

The Portuguese governor at Angella , Wcs
Africa , has been ordered to hold 400 soldier
In readiness to be sent ta Lourenzo Marquez-

Mrs. . Verlstlguo Is suing Senor Romero , I
Mexico City , for calumniating her late hus-
band , who succumbed at the hands of Ito
mere ,

There Is a rumor In London that troop
have been ordered to march from India t
Khyber pass , the principal entry to Afghan-
Istan , It la not believed ,

The London Standard , commenting on Buy
ard's speech at Wilmington , Del. , says
hearty response to the sentiment expresse
will come from the English people.-

A
.

mutiny In the garrison of Maracalbo
Venezuela , ImUng for Its object the kl
naphiK of President Cresno , was dlscovcrci
and the mutineers fled to the mountains.-

Mme.
.

. Marie Cresto created a sensation I

Paris by riding Into the courtyard of th-
lilyseo and denouncing Ambroise Thama
who hail refused her a prize In the conseryat-
olre. .

In an election to fill n vaviUicy In tlio Com
mons. Lees , the conservative candidate , wa _
elected. At the last general election the dis-
trict

¬

gave a ( lightly smaller conservative ma ¬

jority.
Portuguese authorities nt Lourenzo Mar-

quejs
-

are dcc'ared' to be In a state of entire
demoralization. Forces ore being raised at
.loltanncs-berj; and Pretoria to go to their

There nro rututrs of differences In Uie-
I'ruealan cabinet. They nro ascribed to the
unwillingness of Chancellor Caprlvl ta In-

troduce
¬

measures which are llabla-
to Involve electoral struggle * .

President Barrios of Guatemala Is trying
to stir up revolts In Salvador and Honduras
by inrana cf agents whom he has placed In-
tl IE countries. He h angc'rol by the atti-
tude

¬

of thote countries toward Guatemala.-
TUe

.

KOV eminent thlnki It ha * unearthed a
conspiracy In which many Mexican * ure Im-
plicated

¬

SAFELY LANDED IN THE PEN

Guarded by the Troops Ho ia Marched to

the Train.

DOLBY IN THE SAFE KEEPING OF THE LAW

Taken to Colunibii * In tlio 1'nrljr Morning
lion After tlio Ilicltrmont Ilnil Al-

incut
-

llc l Out rrlnoner > oir
Denies Ills Guilt.

COLUMBUS , 0. , Oct. IS. James Dolby ,
the negro sentenced at Washington Court-
House to twenty years' Imprisonment for a
criminal assault on a most estimable whlto
lady , an old woman , was landed In the
penitentiary at 7 o'clock this morning. He
was escorted here by Sheriff Cook and
Deputy rjuslck , accompanied on the train by
the Columbus companies of thci Ohio Na-

tional
¬

guard , The prisoner was taken from
the train at Denlson avenue , not coming Into
the- union station , and walked to the prison ,

no wall of which Is on the nvenuc. The
military remained in the cars and wcro-
arrled to the union ttatlon. All troops have
eft Washington Court House.-

A
.

Columbus Dispatch reporter , who came
ip with the train , stated that the thousands
t the court house had quieted down very

much , The citizens had nearly all gone
lome. Yet many persons stood on the
neighborhood corners until a late hour , dis-
cussing

¬

the nflair , as may be readily
'magtncd In connection with such a terrible
sensation as the killing of two men and the
ivoundlng of eleven others by the mllltla.-
jonie

.

of these pcoplo who remained about
ho court house wcro eupposed to bo in the

.ilot to blow up the building dynamite.
There had been so much talk about a pos-

Iblo
-

occurrence of that kind , based upon
.vhnt seemed to be reliable evidence that the
'Igllanco of the military was not relaxed in-

ho least.
The military all told , until 3:30: a. m. , num-

bered
¬

less than 100 men. Against the surg-
"ng

-
hundreds of men who crowded into or

about the court l.ouso this small band had
kept up a determined front for twelve or
fifteen hours. Finally when the first regi-
ment

¬

from Cincinnati and two companies
'rom the fourteenth at Columbus arrived , at
about 3:30: a. m. , a square was formed by the
soldiers , the negro In the square , Ho had
been In the court house twelve hours , the
officers not daring to. return him to Jail after

ho sentence had been passed. Enrouto to-

he cars In the early morning nothing of-

ntercst happened , except that many people
iveto still on the streets. Beyond an occa-
sional

¬

voice In the stillness of the hour
uttering threats and disapprovals , the affair
clos : < l In a rather wlerd way.

Just before the troops left the death ol-

G. . W. Johnson or "Mac" Johnson , as the
reporter called hlfti , was announced , making
three dead. He was shot In the stomacl
and lived at Kyles , Under county , O. The
old man , Frank Nelderhouse , aged 70 , shol-
"n the leg and suffering amputation , cannel
survive. Ho was the only prominent citizen
njured. The other Injured men , it wouli

seem , belonged to a class who would bo-

Ikely to get Into a place of this kind
Theodore Ammerman , aged 22 , at last ac-
counts

¬

, was still In a critical condition.
The reinforcements called fnr by Sheriff

Cook at 4 p. m. yesterday , did not arrive
until 3:30: this morning and an Investigation
has been set on foot to ascertain whether the
causa of delay In arrival of the reinforce-
ments

¬

was due to the railroad company or-
ho military department. It Is proper te-

state that the soldiers had to be gathercc
from their respective vocations or homes
and the 'Columbus companies were hpli
icreto wait for a Marysvllle company am-
eft at 11 p. m. It Is ninety-eight miles

to Washington court house. The train stop-
ped nt Mount Sterling , twenty-three miles
from here , to pick up a company.

The Cincinnati troops , according , to the
statement of a railroad man , were to arrive
at Washington court house by the same line
but from the opposite direction , and wen
to be timed so as to arrive simultaneously
with the troops from Columbus , Incnilr ;

alone can determine the cause of delay In-

arrival. . The criticism Is that a greatei
promptness on the part of somebody mlgh
have saved the lossof life.

The governor was up all night In dlrec
communication until 3:30: a. in. , with his
adjutant general and came through Washing-
ton court house at about 6 a. m. , having
left Cincinnati at 3:30: , the car having stow
In the Cincinnati station until time for th
departure ot the train.

The governor says he will not leave Oh !

so long ns there Is a possibility of trouble
Ho has received a number of telegrams to th
effect that "his stand for law and Its prope
enforcement will be heartily approved of by
all wise lovers of state and country. " He
has cancelled speaking engagements at Louis-
ville and Nashville and the meeting at New
Orleans will depend upon the development
of today. The feeling here Is that the- gov-
ernor would be Justified In going to Ncn
Orleans , but ho says : "It Is better to stay
here a little too long than to go a little to-

soon. ."
The prisoner stated to the prison official

that ho waa not guilty , but had Altered a pica
of guilty because he had been Informer
that ho was to be mobbed and that this iva
the only way to escape with his life. H
claimed never to have been arrested o
charged with the slightest Infraction of law

Dr. Ireton , In making the physical ex-

atnlnatlon , said Dolby's' legs trembled an
his heart fluttered aa a result of his scare
The fact In this case Is that ha was clcarl
Identified by his victim.

WAS CULONIH , C01T I1KUNK.

Intense Indignation lit tlio Uiimirruntcc-
MiontliiK or rnnwivblu IMtUrns.

WASHINGTON COURT HOUSR. O. , Oct
18. The feeling against Colonel Colt and hi
troops was so Intense this morning that hai
they remained In town further rioting anc
bloodshed could not have been avoided. It I

charged that Colt was drunk and the mas
sacra In the street is claimed to have b
the Immediate result of his condition
Charges will be preferred against him by re-

sponslblo citizens and a court-martial askec
Indignation against Sheriff Cook Is as fierce
Leading republicans are circulating petition
this moment asking Cook's removal from th
republican ticket upon which ho Is a candl
date for re-election. It ia believed that thcr
would have been no trouble , whatever had th-

mllltla not been called out.-

No
.

word In defense of the guards who fire
last night ran be heard. They shot wltiiou-
a word ot warning Into a public street
crowded with people , most of whom had bee
called out by an alarm of fire and were re-
turning home after the blaze subsided.
the tlmo the fire broke out the streets wer
comparatively deserted and not more thnI-
CO wcro about the court house. The fronts o
the buildings facing the south front of th
court house this morning show the effects o
the fusllado In broken glass and shattcrci-
masonry. . Twenty-four people wer
wounded , among them two women. One bo
was killed outright , two men have since die
of their Injuries and three mono are fatal !

hurt.
Governor McKlnley was appealed to thl

morning to remove the troops still renulnln
and at ll0: he ordered the First reetmen
ta return to Cincinnati , which they did n
11:30.: There is now no guard at the Jail o
court house. The latter Is filled with curlou
people , but there Is no danger of further vlo
lencc.

WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE , 0. . Oc
IS. This place Is as quiet tonight as thoug
rlctlng and bloodshed had. never been see
wltliln 1(8( borders. The wlthdraual of th
last detachment of the soldiers acted Ilk
a soothing potion upon thehalfcrazed pee
pie. William Snma died tonight , which In-
creased the Hat of killed to four , Theodor-
Ammerman l dying and P. L. Nltterhcus
can hardly survive until morning. Lltt
George Keating , whoso Injuries were at fin

nought surely fatal , may recover , but he-
III be horribly maimed.

SODA n'ATJttt aim tmLi) vr.
Police Mmlo Tlirml'nr for tliB Privilege of-

Kumilrifi Sl ls.
NEW YORK , Oct 18. Charles H. Light ,

reasurer of the Soda Water Manufacturers
association , concluded his evldenco before the
tsxovf pollco Investigating committee today ,

le positively asserted the JS.COO paid to
elm Urodsky was loC have nn ordinance
assed. by the board of aldermen ,

"It was a common thing," said he , "to get
p collections and presents for the captain.-
Ve

.

charged the stand owners (5 rent besides
and thla money went for the captains. The
collections for Captain Sohultz did not sur-
prise

¬

me."
Hero the witness' "communicativeness"c-

eased. . Ha was asked what John Urodsky-
ld with the $3,000 which the. Manufacturers )

''rotectlvo association turned over to him-
.'he

.
witness finally said Iho money was paid

Urodsky for other services.-
"Come

.
now , wasn't thi money n tax not

n the city budget ? " asked Senator Lexow-
."Yes

.
, " reluctantly admitted the witness-

.r"How
.

much did you raise the year pre-
lous

-
? "

"A thousand dollars. "
"And that went to prevent nollco Inter-

crenco
-

with the stands'that obstructed the
Idewalks ? " >

"'Yea. ,

'Who got the money ? " '
I don't know. The money was collected

or all the down town captains. "
Wolf Walsh , one of 'the' soda water com-

ilne
-

, was the next witness called. Ho had
wenty-flvo customers from cach of whom last
uminer ho collected $5 and gave the money

to Urodsky. *

"Thoso who pay $5V-Ke said , "arc not
roiiblcd. If they havoj tti gel to court ,

nothing comes of It Uroflsky fixes it. Last
April all the Stop Line , soda fountains were
Josed for two or three days by police
rders. The order to open caino from Drod-
ky

-
, who said things Were 'all right' "

Witness personally contributed ? 250-

."What
.

"
."For

.for ?
the permits. "

"Did any part of the Brodsky fund go to-

ho police ?" i

"None that I know of. "
Captain Copcland of the harbor police

waa called to the stanjl shortly after the
recess. He denied that ho had given orders
o subordinates to refuse to allow the coun-

sel
¬

for the committee to examine the station
slotter. Moss finally succeeded In procur-
ng

-
the blotter, and called to an entry made

Juno 13 , which stated that a citizen -had
reported to the sergeant that a man named
II , R. Klein was going around collecting
nancy for excursion partite. The man said

was acting under Instructions from Cap-
aln

-
Copeland. CopelamU claimed he had

nvcstlgated the matter , but that he could
lot find any person by the name ot Klein ,

le was then questioned cbncernlng the vlo-
atlons

-
of the exclso liw In the harbor ,

: le admitted that 'violations were
olng on , but said It was useless to try to

bring the offenders to Justice. The patrol
operated by the police department is a large
joat , and when the officers reached any of-
Lheso excursion boats thry could not find
iny traces of liquor selling.-

Mrs.
.

. Kittle Kamech , a poor Slav woman ,
told n story of a banker Retting her money
away from her. She had secured the ar-
rest

¬

of the banker , but the case had her
postponed again and again , and lawyers
and police qfilclals were getting all her
money.-

W.
.

. D , Valentinewhp doea an tllesed com-
mission

¬

business , tes(4fledMthat( 'ho was the
president of the Steams ( Commission com ¬

pany. It was claimed , he as .dealing In-

joguj mining stocks. Hb'whsrglven until
tomorrow to find out additional particulars
concerning some ot the

ir.m .

ClilncKO ructions nt lioi Angrlos Ilnvln; a
Lively Tim P.

LOS ANGELES. Col. , [Oct. IS.-New fuel
has been added to the flames In the feud
Detween the highbinder factions In this city
and Chinatown is agnln In the throes of ex-
citement.

¬

. The Hop Sing TOIIK IB now
camped on the trail of the Ulng Kung
Tong.

Wong Chee entered H brothel kept by
Mow Hlng Wing , "a Hop Sing man , and In a
quarrel with the Inmnjes hjad his face
slapped by an IratG Celestial who answers
lo tlie name of Ah JC.UBHT. Wong and his
brother returned to MowUIiiKWing's place
and forcibly abducled AH Jeung In Bplto of
her outcries and the' protests of the pro ¬
prietor.

The Hop Sing clan Kulhcred together , and
It was resolved that thty Hlng Kung Tong
should answer for the outrage. Messages
were sent to San Frarlclsco asking Charley
Ah Him , a man of might , hardly lees re-
nowned

¬

than Wong CheeJ whose bitter rival
he is , to come at oncq and take up the light
against his old enemy.t The members of-
lilng Kung Tong arc .up In arms. Mean-
time

¬

Wong Chee Is noting on the principle
that possession Is nine points of the law ,
and Is holding on lo Ah ; Jeung , though he-
lias announced that his purpose Is to sell
her forthwith.-

A
.

few years ago V6r.g started for San
Francisco with a woman whom he claimed
was his wife , but whoIt was afterwards
reported , he was taking there for sale. The
woman by sme means managed to tele-
graph

¬
to Charley Ah Him , and when he

arrived at Hakerslleltl the latter , with n
party of followers , entered the train and
rescued tlie captive-

.SK.UiCJir'S

.

HK.lHIXtl

Neither Silo Itoudy tujl'i.icrril with the
Triiln Holibor'H Trlnl ,

CUMBERLAND , Oct.hs. C. J. Searcey-
nrrcsted for the Vlrglhln train robbery , wac
brought before Judge'Hoffman at 4 o'clock
today for exiimlnatlo'n. lawyer Thomas of-

Haltlmote represented the Adams Express
company and requested" a postponement o

the hearing until S.iturdhy , The prisoner's-
counselMessrs. . Hlchmcnd & Macbeth offered
no objection , and the request was granted
and the hearing set down for Saturday at '
o'clock. ti''

The gold glasses foun.lfin Sea-cey'B sitcheI-
nivo been Identified ( is those in thu posses-
sion

¬

of the company utUhe. time of the rob-
bery , and were PhlpjieJ. to Richmond , Va
The man who Joined.Bearcey nl Shenandoal
Junction and paused through here on thenight of Searcey's arrest' has been located
and. It is understoodIs at 1'urkersburfr
W. Va. Governor Hpiwaj has ti'lesraphet
State Attorney Slaone.tO take part In thehearing this afternoon , nncL have the pris-
oner

¬

hfld for a rcqulutlon from Governor
O'Kerrnll. '. v

The police regard thEJiwesesslsn of n pack-
age of unused Honduras lottery tickets as
one of the moM cltimuinf; pieces of evi-
dence

¬
tending to connect Jjearcey with the

train robbery , sines- the business of the lot
terles Is now carried on by express. Alien
Moss of the Adams company Hnyn that I

Is not known whether any lottery tickets
were in transit , OH tliey.'are sent under cover
If sent by exprczH they nre contrabram
goods , and the consignor'would not bill thenas lottery tickets.'-

SSKI.

.

' . IS l.V'tir.-

Vn

.

Not In Kaniuii cUy iViu Xiglit of Ilia-

ST.
'

. JOSEPH , Oct. .JS--Rlchard Hussel
who key ta'the , cellar of A. A-

Moshet's house , where' Qhrlstenson 1'eter
son was murdered , Is'In' the city , stopping
at the homeof his brother-in-law , AVeslej
White , nt 7 M South fourteenth street. H-
lias been In attendance1ut theIlnptUt ns-
soclation for the past two days , but IB nj-
a, delegate. Ho was seen tonight uiul quc-s
tlcned In regard to the missing key. He
stated that ho left Kansas City ut C o'clock
Tuesday night and catne here to visit hi :

brother-in-law for n few days. He ex-
plained that about a year ago , while In theemploy of Mr. Mother , he f ne day gave tinkey to another colored man named Krnes
Miller to bring cut a Harden licse , lie f nli
Miller kept the k ° y. anil when he poked hln
to return It claimed that he had lost It
Miller , ho says , la now In tha employ of ngentleman numeU Martin , who resides on
Thirty-seventh anil Uoulevaril , Hyde ParkHe nh-o claimed that lie knew nothing o
the murder until todays when ho read th-
accunt In the papers , Tonight < 'hleBroiler nent an officerto the home of Whit
and had Hunsel brooght to the central ut.i
tlon , vliere he wan closelr auctioned H
t Ul the same st.ry usi given above , aftewhich ho wns all wed ti go aa no papers
er orders hat ! been received by Chief Brode
from Kansas City. Ha will b kept undesurveillance awaltins further developments

RUMPS'' CONTENTION ENDED

lolcorab Declared the Eegular Nominee by
the Supreme Court.

SEVERAL QUESTIONS PASSED UPON

"Nnmo ot No Camlidnto Can Appear on ( lie
OHlclut flnkliit More Tlnui Unco J

Conclusion * of the Judges In

the I'romlies.

LINCOLN , Oct. 18. (Special Telegram. )

lie knockout blow for the "rump" ticket was
delivered by the Judges of Iho supreme court
today , when thq following decision was
landed down :

Slnte of Nebraska ex rel , P. D. Sturdevant-
et al against John C. Allen , secretary of
state : It Is sought by the record In this

>roceedlng to present for determination the
allowing questions :

1. Is the power of the secretary of state
vlth respect to ccrtlllcates of nomination
under the- provisions of our ballot law , diap-
er

¬

xxlv, laws of 1891 , limited to matters ot
form only , or does the act In question confer
upon him authority to Inquire Into the- ir-
regularity

¬

of nominations OP the authority
of the convention making- them ?

2. Does the law authorize the printing
more than once on the ofllclal ballot of the
lames of candidates nominated by different
parties or by petition ?

Answering the llrst auestlon stated , It may
be said that the power of the secretary ,
when objection la made to any certificate
filed with him , to determine from extrinsic
evidence whether or not such certificate Is-

'rnudulent , and whether the nomination
therein certified was made by a convention
or assemblage ot voters. In Rood faith ,

claiming to represent a party which cnst the
requisite number of votes at the last elect-
ion.

¬
. Is plainly Implied from the act.

2. The power of the fcecrctnry to decide
between two candidates or sets of candi-
dates

¬

nominated by rival convention ? ,

claiming to represent the same political
larty. Is not represented by this record , and-
s not decided.

3. It appearing that the secretary of state
upon hearing of objections duly made , re-
locted

-
the certificates of the relutors , tills

court will assume , there being neither alle-
gation

¬
nor proof to the contrary , that suf-

ficient
¬

ground existed for such objection.
Answering the second question , we say

our ballot law evidently contemplates that
:ho name of each candidate shall appear
but once on the olllclal ballot , followed by
such political designations as correspond
with the nomination papers on file with the
olllcer charged with tlio duty of printing
and distributing them. It follows that there
exists no authority for the printing of the
names thereon more than once.-

FKOM

.

A 11KAL TUAVIILING MAN-

.lU'iuotis

.

Why IIUHlness Alnn Should Not
Support Titttnocil Tom ,

ANSLEY , Neb. , Oct. 1C. To the Editor of
The Dee : As a citizen of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

, having an Interest In the general
welfare of our people , I regard It my duty
to do and say what In my Judgment will
contribute to the good of the people from a-

political standpoint. I have closely ob-

served the political movements of the three
political parties of Nebraska for two years
last past , have a personal knowledge of
the tactics employed by railroad corporations
to accomplish their political ends gained by
being In the employ of one ot the leading
railway companies for several years know
of their methods to bribe witnesses , Jurors
and Judges , and I wish to say to the travel-
Ing

-
men 'of Nebraska thai onj"-'lhterests are

the Interests of tlie merchant and the fanner-
of the state , and It does seem to nje that
the republican nominee for governor does
not represent the substantial Interests of the
state ; does represent the people upon
whom we depend for our business ; does not
represent tlio general sentiment of the re-
publicans of this state ; that ho Is not In
touch with the masses ; has been in office
too long-

.It
.

does seem to mo that there Is no doubt
but what McColl was the choice of the dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention when they left
home , at which time they represented the
republicans who elected them , but for some
reason they changed before the convention
closed. What changed thctr views ? Was
It subsequent Instructions from thc-lr constitu-
ents

¬

? If not , did they represent us In the
convention or did they misrepresent us ?

If the latter then the delegates betrayed
their trust. Arewo to be untrue to ourselves
because others were untrue to us ? "Above
all else to thine self be true , and It will
follow as the night the day tliou canst not then
bo .false to any one. " It is evident to us
all that corrupt methods were used by some
power to change the votes of our delegates
in the- convention which nominated Tom
Majors for governor. I do "not believe that
good results can bo obtained by corrupt
methods , and do not think It good judgment
to sanction It by our votes. I never voted
for but ono democrat In my llfo of forty-
four years , but have always put In a republi-
can

¬

straight ; have never voted a populist
ticket , but 1 think I will lie forced to vote
for Judge Holco-mb for governor. I know
him to be honest beyond the shadow of a
doubt , competent , and has an Interest In
the welfare of the masses , Ho Is a poor
man financially , humble and unassuming ; a
man In whom I have entire confidence.
do not personally know Majors , hut do know
of his political record and the manner In
which ho secured his nomination. I am a
traveling man In Nebraska for an eastern
corporation , and to this class of voters these
thoughts arc chiefly directed.' TRAVELER.

WOMEN irt POLITICS.

Active 1'nrtln tlio Colorado Cam-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. IS. Letters received
from Colorado Indicate an Interesting feature
ot the campaign In the part the women arc
taking In It. They will have their first vote
on a general state election In November next
and It Is represented that they are evincing
an Interest In politics ) which had not been
supposed probable Ticfore the right of suf-
frage was conferred. All of the three par-
ties , the republican , democratic and populist
have tickets in the field and there are female
candidates en each of them. .

Furthermore , the ladles co-operate wltl
man on the state , county , ward and preclnc
committees , have Independent plans am
other arrangements of their own which they
discuss , canvass party prospects and do al
they can to instill into the mlnda of the mem
bars ot their sex the necessity of a full party
vote and of creating an ante-election enthu-
f.lasm which will Insure this result. They
also hold public meetings , which , though
conducted BO far as the machinery Is con-
cerned , by the women , nro addressed by
speakers ot both sexes. Meetings of this
character have been held in the prlnclpa
halls and theaters In Denver and other cities
and the audiences were composed largely o-

women. . All accounts represent that the
women are taking quite as much Interes-
In the campaign as the men and the incllca
lions arc believed to be that the vote of the
women will bo very large. This state o
affairs la duo largely to the bitter feeling
which exists between the republican and pop
ullst parties. The republicans predomlnati-
In the elite ?, while the populists have the !

greatest strength In the mining districts
Aa there are proportionately more women in
the cities than In the mining camps , the re-
publicans expect to galn.an advantage from
Uiu female vote-

.C'romlcd

.

ti| Hull-
.MILFOnD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 18. (Special. ) Hon
A , W Scott of Lincoln spoketo a crowdei-
lioiiso at this place last night under th
auspices ot the Republican club. Many wer
unable to get Into the hall ,

I'lvuscil with Mrlklcijnlin'a I.og'c.-
CLUAUWATEH

.
, Neb. . Oct. IB , (Special.-

Hon.
.

. George D , Mclklejohn delivered tw
addresses hero yesterday afternoon and even

to largo audiences. A Inrgo tent was
irovhlod for the afternoon meeting and was
veil filled with enthusiastic republicans , and

tow of opposite parties. The Impression
rcatcd by Mr. Melklejohn , aa compared to
hut of his opponent , Mr , Do vine. was. de-

cidedly
¬

In favor of the former , and It IB safe
to say that Mr. Melklejahn will run far
ahead ot his ticket In this vicinity.-

s

.

: NOT SITTIIII.-

N'o

: .

1'rnerrss Yet .Mnilo To rnr l Securing
Democratic Harmony In Na York.

NEW YORK , Oct. 18. No progress has
cl been made toward harmonizing the
lomoeratlc factions in the congressional dls-

rlcta
-

of this city , which was to urgently
ecommcnJcd by the chairman of the con-

grewioiml
-

campaign committee , Senator
"anlkncr of West Virginia , In the address
o issued on Tuesday , In eight of the nlno-
ilstrlcts comprised exclusively within the

city of New York there are opposition demo-
cratic

¬

candidates. Tammany was llrst In-

ho field with Its nominations , and for one
easots or another "turned down" about half
f the delegation as It exists In the Fltty-
hlrd

-
congress. John Dewltt Warner was

ilbowed out of the nomination In the Thlr-
eonth

-
district by the transfer thither of-

Vmos J , Cummlngs from the Eleventh ; E.
'
. Dunphy , who had contumaciously defied
Fammany , was retired. The .redoubtable

Timothy J. Campbell was deemed to have
lad his full share of honor and dignity and
ho nomination In his district was given
o Henry C. Miner , the theatrical manager.-
Jourko

.

Cockran was shelved , as It is ni-
ece

¬

el , by the express direction of-
Mr. . Croker , to make place for

Gcorg-o 13. McClellan , the young
irosldcnt of the board of aldermen and
on of the cencrat of the same name , and

some other changes In the delegation were
nado. Dunphy and Campbell have had
heir names placed upon the state demo-

cratic
¬

ticket. Every member of the dele-
ration , with one exception , who voted for
ho Wilson bill was passed over by Tam ¬

many. Ex-Mayor Grace , who represents
'ho stnto democracy , has demanded an

] ultablo division of the nominations bc-
woen

-
his organization and Tammany ? and

specifically the restoration of Cockran and
Warner, but up to the present has obtained
no as-urr.nce that his claim for the state
lomocracy will bo allowed. There Is
scarcely one of the city districts , all of
which ore now represented by democrats ,
which will bo safe for "either Tammany or.-
ho state democratic candidate should hath

remain In the contest. Chairman Faulkner
s reported to have tald In Washington ,
since his return from New York that he-
md reason to hope for an arrangement upon

a. satisfactory basis , but upon what this hope-
s founded he has not Indicated. The ap ¬

pearance of Senator Hill's name at the head
of both the Tammany and the state derno-
iratlo

-
tickets may also complicate matters.

S'atlmn Strauss , Tammany's regular nominee
for mayor , claims that he should have the
exclusive benefit of whatever prestige theremay be upon the regular state ticket.
Senator Hill has declined to refuse the use
of his name to slate democracy , which Is
supporting Strong , a republican , for mayor ,
and Strauss and his friends are In conse-
luenco

-
much disaffected toward the senator.

An evening paper says that Mr. Strauss
tias sent his private secretary to Mr. Hill
with the ultimatum that the senator must
llscountcnance the state democracy's ticket
by refusing to allow his name to ap'pear
upon It with that of Mr. Strong , citizens
and republican nominee for mayor , or he
( Strauss ) would withdraw from the regular
Tammany ticket.

Opposition toVcavor. .
ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 18. (Special. ) J. S.

Crawford of Atlantic delivered a republican
speech to a large- audience at OakfleM school
louse , Audubon county , Tuesday night. A-
tthacl6so of his address Prof. Brlnkerhoff ,
who was last year the democratic candidate
for state representative In Audubon county ,
made a short speech. In which ho said he
wanted to say that he was first of all a
democrat , but that he wanted to register his
opposition to the sell-out to Weaver by the
Lhreo democratic candidates for judges , Cul-
llson

-
, Kelley and Ware , and that he would

not be a party to any such sale and would
not only vote for Hager and the republican
Judicial nominees , but would advise all his
democratic friends to do likewise.-

O

.

< noril; Wo.tvcr'N Cninp.ilRn-
.DUNLAP

.
, Ia, , Oct. 18. (Special Tele-

jram.
-

. ) General Weaver spoke In the opera
house hero last evening to a largo gathering
of farmers , their wives and children. Ho
tried to convince the people of his good deeds
and his honesty of purpose of keeping his
pledge when In congress.-

Ho
.

spoke one hour and a quarter and was
very careful to say everything good of the
democrats possible. His visit was made for
the express purpose of getting on friendly
terms with the democrats hero , but ho was
not met with a very warm reception. A
man from Lcgan came to introduce 'him.Hagcr will poll a big vote here , and theprospects are good for electing the county
ticket from top to bottom-

.I'lnm

.

of Superior Kopnhllcans.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Oct. IS. ( Special ) The

Republican club of this city has arranged
for a grand rally and barbecue hero Satur-
day.

¬

. Among the speakers who will bo pres-
ent

¬

are : Hon. John L. Webster , Tom Majors
Hon , 13. M. Bartlett , Hon. O. L. Lansing
General Colby and George McKceby , repub ¬

lican candidate for stats senator from thisdistrict. Roast ox and coffee will bs servedat noon , and music will be furnished by theglee club and a number of bands. A ble
crowd Is looked for.

Holds the ItopnlillciiiK. HISIIO-
OHKSTON. . Ia , Oct. 18. (Special. ) Ex-

Governor Horace Boles and Horatio F. Dale ,
aspirant for secretary of state , addressed the
democrats of this c.ty. last night. Boles'
speech was the same delivered by him at
Davenport and Oltumwa. He confined him-
self

¬

to the tariff and attributed the present
depression all over the country to the re-
publican

¬

attltudo on that issue. .

Kfin l.'inhilm to lloyd County CltUen
BUTTE , Neb. , Oct. 18. (Speclal.Cong-

rcssman
) -

Kem spoke here this af-
ternoon.

¬

. Ills attempt to "explain" his
Inability to secure any legislation wanted by
the homesteaders of Boyd county was re-
garded

¬

as a failure , judging from the talk
on the streets after the speach. Ho "roasted'
The Bee and claimed it had misrepresented
him.

I > itnilierty arraigns Item.
STUART , Neb. , Oct. 18 , ( Special. ) Hon

Matt Daugherty , republican nominee for con-
gress from this district , addressed a large
audlenco of ladles and gentlemen at the
opera house last night. Ills address was Us-
tened to with much attention throughout
Congressman Kem was severely arraigned
for his dereliction ot duty. .

Mrlltlrjoltu oil Alonojr.
BATTLE CREEK , Neb. , Oct. 18 , (Special.
There was a great rally hero yesterday

The opera house was filled with democrats
populists and republicans , Hon , George D-

Mclklejohn spoke on the money arid tarli-
questions. . Ho received much applause.-

il

.

1'cru 1rojilc.
PERU , Neb. , Oct. 18 , (Special. ) Hon , J-

H. . Strode and Hon. M. L. Itayward epoke I-

a largo and enthusiastic audience of voters
and many ladles at this place Thursday
night. Their reception was a warm ono an
their remarks made them many Menda ,

U'herlor Act-rptd thn > omlimlon.!

NEW YORK , Oct. 18. Everett P. Whcele
has accepted the nomination for governor o

the state ot New York on the third ticket
His letter of acceptance to Chairman Clmrlc-
S , Falrchtld was made public today ,

lliiluer ut-

TOBIAS. . Neb. , Oct. 18. (Special ) Hon
E. J , Halner addressed a large audience a
Tobias on the political Issues of the day Sun
day. There were 405 present bv actual count
not counting mlncri.

T

Second and Last Debate Between
Thurstou and Mr , Bryan.

COLISEUM COULD NOT HOLD THE PEOPLE

Disappointed Thousands Turned Away Ben

fore the First Word Wns Spoken.-

ROTECTION

.

AND FREE TflADE DISCUSSED

Mr. Thurston'a' Pica for the American Ia
borer nnd the American Fireside.-

VI.SON'S

.

SiRVICE TO BRITISH INTERESTS

leply that Protective Duties Enrich the
Eich and Impoverish the Poor,

1

PEOPLE GROUND DOWN BY CORPORATIONS

Affect of tlio Domorrntlo Administration In-

Onwlui Sumo I'crnniml Uuentlann 1'ut -
and Anattcrcil lloxv I'rotcillun-

Jlus llccti "Ilcbnbctl."

H is but seldom In the history of political
campaigns that a discussion of party Issues
iaa drawn together such an audience as as-
embled

-
at the Coliseum last night. Noven-

icforo has Nebraska witnessed such a spec-
acle.

-
. The intense Interest In the campaign

.nd the personal popularity of the speakers
contributed to nrnko the occasion ono ot tha-
uost notable political events In the history )

f the state , and an unprecedented gathering
f voters to hear their party faiths expounded

by thler chosen leaders John M. Thuretoa
and William J. Bryan.

The barren floor of the old rink was con-
cealed

-
by a compact and turbulent mass ol

earnest , enthusiastic and partisan humanity ,
t was an expanse ot faces so vast that all
icrsonallty was lost , and In the bright elcc-
rlc

-
Illumination each man looked like hla-

neighbor. . Whether ho wore a broadcloth
coat or a laborer's blouse was not dlstingulsh-
ible.

-
. From the vantage of the elevated ros-

rum ho might bo a pauper or a millionaire.-
N'othlng

.
was visible but the broad sea of-

imnan faces , that glowed and brightened
mdcr the impulse ot the speaker's volcev-
At tlio more stirring periods it broke. Into
turbulent billows and rose nnd fell In un-
controllable

- .

enthusiasm. And In the inter-
vals

¬

It reflected an Inspiration more oITcctlva-
n Its sllcnco than the bugle call that sum-

mons
¬

soldiers from their dreams.
TICKETS WENT FAST-

Early In the day it waa apparent to the
committee that the building would bo Insufll-
dent to accommodatetho crowd. Thesupply
of 15,000 tickets had been exhausted the
night before1 , and there were, still hundreds
of .Omaha people who had been unable to ob*
tain them. Besides these , there were do-
nmnds

-*

for largo numbers of tickets from all
the towns within 100 miles of the city, and
most of these had to be refused. But still
the evening trains brought In hundreds ot
people who were willing to take their chancea-
of getting Into the building. There waa a
solid delegation of 500 from Sarpy county ,
and these were supplemented by largo num.-
> ers from Lincoln , Plattsmouth , Nebraska
City and other points.

Anticipating the rush at the opening hour
many people went to the Coliseum befora
supper , .and when the doors were opened at
6 o'clock there were several hundred people
waiting to'gain' admission. Every cable train
brought additions to the throng , and long be-

fore
¬

7 o'clock the streets adjacent to tb
entrances were blocked by the restlcsac-
rowd. . The front entrance was closed and
the passage through the north and south
doors was so slow that It was Intensely ox-

asperating.
-

.'

THIRTY POLICE AS OUAUDS.
Thirty picked officers were detailed undc *

the command of Captain Mostyn and Ser-
geant

¬

Ormsby to preserve order , and thosq
formed the crowd Into lines at each cntrunco
and allowed them to pass by twos and threca-
up Iho narrow stairs. Every minute swelled
the throng , and soon It required the utmost
exertions ot the polled to keep them In lino-
.At

.
7 o'clock and for an hour after the lines

extended from tlie doors to the ohlcwalk , and
for half a block down the street. No such
crush was ever seen in Omaha before. As
the rear lines gathered strength the pressure
on those lines in front was tremendous. Tha
crowd was Jammed Into a compact mass , tn
which It was difficult for men to retain a-

footing. . Scores of women wcro packed Into
the crowd. As they approached the build-
ing

¬

their escorts tried to urge them to turn
back , but they were too patriotic to listen.
Gathering their wraps closely around them
they plunged into the chaotic mass and aiske <J-

no quarter. Some unfeeling man remarked
that a woman who had no more sense than
to come to such a place as that
deserved no consideration , and what woman
would complain after that ? They bit thelc.
lips and struggled bravely on , although thctr-
tallortnado gowns wcro crushed and twisted
out of all artistic lines. It took halt an hour
to reach the door from the beginning of the
line. All this time they were crushed 03
though in a vise , but they never murmured' .
A fccoro of them fainted and wcro only sup-
ported

¬

by the arms cf their escorts. A
costly sealskin cloak dropped from one
woman's shoulders and In a minute was tram-
pled

¬

under the- feet of the crowd. No ono
cnuld bend to pick It up , and the owner
mulled heroically and Bald that sotna men
she know had1 lost more than that In politics.

When within twenty fe<it of the door tha
crush was constantly Increasing. Men
gasped for breath and the croud surged thla
way and that , pushing , jostling and elbowing
in a desperate effort to gain the stairway.
Here and there WEB a baby borne In anmu.
How the Infants were ever carried through
the jam was a miracle , but they went
through , aa retreat was then Impossible.
Ono old man fell In a faint at the north en-
trance

¬

, and a posse of police Biicceedcd In ex-
tricating

¬

him bcforo ho waa trampled under-
foot by tha rush behind.

GAINED THE HAVB.'T-
.At

.

last the entrance was gained and all
drew a long breath of relief as they filed
up the stairway and escaped from the tre-
mendous

¬

pressure , They cast a pitying back-
ward

¬

look on the still gathering thousand !
that must KO through the crush and paseed
Into the bulMInc , where every teat was- al-

ready
¬

occupied. At half pait 7 there wai not
a vUlblo ecat In all the big auditorium , but
ttlll the people surged Into the entrance *

and filled the standing room to suffocation.
All the windows were open , but the heat la
that tightly packed space waa Insufferable.
But all discomforts wvro forgotten In the en-
thuilasm

-
that surced In tremendous billow *

from end to end of the vast building.
The H ch school boys entered In a body ,

and their class yell waa re-echoed In volleys
of cheero from the thousands of fermenting
partlians. The people had coma to exrirti,

their sentiments , and they did It with n will.
The sound wu Ilka therumblUig ol


